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Profile: Colonel Jo n S. Mosby
Few men in th e histor y of our
country have had as much written
about t hem , or a many tales told , as
Colonel John S. Mo sby. An aura of
legend surrounds him, which, after
150 years, continues to , ·OW.
John Singlet on Mosby. a son of
Alfred Daniel Mosby of Amherst
County , was born on Decemb r 6,
1883, at Edge mont in P whatan
County, the home of James l\lcLau
r ine, his matern al ·andfat her.
He entered t he Un iver sity of
Virginia at age sixteen , graduating in
1 52. He was ad mitted to t he bar in
1 55 and established a law office at
Howar lsvi lle, sout h of Ch: r lot tes
rill . On D cembe r 30, 1857, h . mar 
ried Pauline Clarke of Franklin,
Kent ucky, a you ng woma n "distin
guished for her pe rs onal attractio ns."
A f \\ mont hs later , in t he fall of
185 , John and Pa uline ar ri ved at
Bristol in Sou t hwest Virginia , neal'
th e North arolina bo rde r . Here he
opened ano t her law office and grad
ually succeeded in t he pract ice of his
profession,
Mosby was at Abin gdon when he
learn d of t he secession of Vir .inia,
and its ra t ification, on April 17, 1861.
Th y ung lawyer imrned i tely
joined a volunteer company of cav
ahoy , th e Washington Mounted Rifles ,
commanded by Ca tain Willia 1 E.
J ones. Ca pta in J one s' compan y was
later incor p rat ed in t he 1st Regi
ment of Virginia Cav alry , com
manded by
lonel J . E. B. Stua rt.
Here he perfor med out post se rv ices
wit h his regiment and was soon ap
point d adj utant when Jones was pro
mot ed to t he command of it.
He cont inued his scouting acti v
ities for St ua rt , sh owin g th e promise
t hat would be realized in th e coming
years of th e war. It was on a scout ing
(Continued on Pa ge 2)
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Colonel Mosby
(Continued from Page 1)
expedition to Bull Run that Lieuten
ant Mosby capt ur ed the first of his
thousands of prisoners. On another
expedition he sw am the Rappahan
nock in his hurry to reach Stuart's
headquarters, while he sent his party
on a longe r and safer route over a
ford,
Though General Stuart wanted
to continue using Mosby as his scout,
the now-General Jones objected. It
was not until the regiment was reor
ganized and Gen. Jones dismissed
from command that Mosby could ac
cept Gen . tuart's invitation to re
main wit h him as a scout.

The Partisan Rangers
Ear ly in February 1863, fifteen
men from Mosby's old regiment were
detailed to act with him. His instruc
tions were to go into Northern Vir
ginia and "operate inside the enemy's
lines ."
Wit h a few exceptions, these men
returned to their commands, and with
a Cap tain's commission in hand,
Mosby collected volunteers from Fau
quier, Loudoun, Fairfax, a few from
Maryland and several from Rich
mond. Mosby and his Partisan Rang
ers were under way!
A new way of life had begun for
these men; there would be no regular

army life, drills or picket duty. There
would be no winter quarters for lay
ing-over. The gove rn ment would sup
ply no rat ions, cloth ing, equipme nt or
ammu nition, and since the Ra nge r s
would be closer to Washington tha n to
Richmond, there would be no "com
munication with the lines that are
friendly. "
Said John W. Munson, one of t he
Rangers, "Few who saw th is fir st
handful of men move into the wilder
ness, singing songs of wa r , ever ex
pected any part of it t o return."
Many of the men were young
boys who had run away fro m home to
join the Ran gers. Of t he m, Mosby
said, "... the y are the best soldiers I
have. They haven't sense enough to
know danger when they see it, and
will fight anything I tell them to. " But
the majority of the Rangers were
well-bred, refined gentlemen who re
garded his command as a channel
through which they could express
their feelings. They wer e men of firm
convictions, willing to fight and will
ing to sacrifice.
Each man understood that he
was expected to follow his com
mander without question, and th is
was done with a blind, unwavering
faith. Mosby never asked a Rangel' to
go where he would not go himself, and
his example inf1uenced the entire
group.
He could look a man in the ey e,
reading him like a book, and satisfy
(2)

himself as to the man's worth of char
acter.
This ability to estimate a man,
"his absolute freedom from jealousy
and selfishness, his unerring judge
ment at critical moments, his devo
tion to his men, his eternal vigilance,
his unobstrusive bravery and his
exalted sense of personal honor, all
combined to create in the minds and
hearts of those who served him, a sort
of hero worship."
In turn, as the men read Mosby's
worth, they all arrived at the same
conclusion '.
They saw an unassuming, plainly
attired man, plain of manner , fair an d
slight but wiry, an d looking as if he
could endure any amount of exercise.
He was generally taciturn, partic
ularly towards strangers, though oc
casionally he would become talkative
and quite agreeable. There was a rich
vein of humor running through his na
ture, so close to the surface t hat it re
quired only a little digging to re ach it.
In rel axed moments arou nd th e camp
fire he could be as full of fun as any of
his men.
In conversation his voice was
low, speaking slowly and distinctly ,
making himself und erstood at all
times, "He had a pleasant voice,
white and re gular teeth, and keen,
restless eyes which seemed an index
to the mind." His br avery was t r e
mendous and unquestioned; he was
cool in dan ger, quick of mind, and
practi cal in carrying out his ideas
qualities which undou bt edly ac
counted for much of his success.
The command was held toget her
and shaped by the personality of its
leader, and those who failed to re
spond to his perso nal inf1 uence were
simply sent back to regular ser vice.
Mosby maint ained a discipline which
was strictly adhered to, th ough t he
military routine of regular se r vice
was not observed. He made rules
which were never broken, and est ab
lished re wards wh ich were hig hly
prized. The harshest and most
dreaded puni shmen t was to be re 
turned to regular service.

Mosby's Confederacy
The par tisan s r oamed from the
Shenandoah Valley t o t he Potomac,
and th roughout t he Nort hern Neck,
but t he heart of thei r acti vitie s was in
upp er Fauquier and sout hern Lou
doun .
(Conti nued on Pa ge :1)

Colonel Mosby

From Our Correspondents:

(Continued from Page 2)
The region from which Mosby op
erated was disputed territory, lying
outside the lines and left entirely un
protected during the war by civil and
military authorities of either side. Ex
cept for the pr esence of the Partisan
Rangers, the people living there
would have been at the mercy of rov
ing bands of deserters.
The Rangers performed the du
ties of police as well as soldiers.
Mosby , acting as a military ruler and
judge, not only kept the lawless el
ement in chec k, but also settled civil
differences bet ween individuals.
On June 22, 1864, a meeting was
held at Rectortown with 200 men pre
sent. General orders were read, "in
which bounds were prescribed, within
the limits of which the men were to
remain when not on duty. They were
as follows: From Snickersville
(Bluemont), along the Blue Ridge
Mount ains to Linden; then to Salem
(Mar shall); to White Plains (The
Plains); t hence along the Bull Run
Mountains to Aldie, and from thence
along th e turnpike to the place of be
ginning , Snicker sville . The section
th us mapped out was known as 'Mos
by's Confederacy'."
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To the president, Fauquier Historical Society:
The descendants of' Colonel John S. Mosby wish to express their gmb
tude to the Fauquier Historical Society fin' the beautifu! wreath you so kindly
donated and had placed at his grave on Saturday, December srd, 1983, in
honor of ihe celebroiuni a/his 150th birthday.
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UNIVER51TY OF' VIRGINIA LIBRARY

MOSBY DAGUERREOTYPE PURCHASED FOR $2,000

\

The University of Virginia's Alderman Library has acquir ed an 1851 da
guerreotype of one of the school's most colorful studen ts - John Singleton
" w~o~
\ \ . Mosby.
Even as a law student at the University from 1849 to 1852 Mosby was a
MOS C>":l-O~'
£ O "'Fe..D ~AC. '¥- . __
lively figure. He was sentenced to six months in jail and fined $1,000 for shoot
ing and wounding a fellow student. His sentence was later annulled by the
No off-duty Rangel' was to leave
state legislature.
these bounds, about 20 miles square,
He sat for the daguerreotype wearing an elaborately patterned vest and
without permission. Roll was called at
floppy bow tie. The daguerreotype was given to a fellow student, whose family
each meeting, and any man absent
passed it down through several generations before a dealer acquired it and sold
from two successive meetings, with
it to the University.
out a sa tisfactory excuse, would be
The $2,000 purchase price was shared by the University of Virginia
returned to regular service.
Alumni Association and a rare books and manuscripts private endowment
fund.
(Continued on Page 4)
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A Lass of the Mosby Confederacy

AMA.'OAVI RGIX IA EmlONOS CHAPPELEAR

Stuart' s Sixt h Virginia Cavalry .
The most ex citing yea rs of t he
war were when Colonel J ohn S,
Mosbv and his Fortv-Third Battalion
and seve ra l other s'oldiers stayed at
her home, Her favorite beau, Lt.
Matthew Ferrall Magn er, staye d at
Mt. Bleak , her uncle 's adj acent farm.
When the men were not out on a r aid ,
th ey were lounging around th e house,
chatting with one an oth er, pla ying
gam es and flirting with th e ladies.
The last two ye ars of th e j ournals
show what the reconstruction was
like for th e farm famili es of Fauquier.
There was very little money , an d a
scarcity of some items of food and
clothin g. Otherwise, life went on
much th e same. The slaves had gone
to th e city, but a few stayed as se r
vants and far m labor, 11'. lag er
went home to • ississ ipp i and died
about a yea r later of r iver fever .
In 1945, Amanda 's son, B. Curti
Chappe lear . who had no only inher
ited his moth er's j ur nals but also her
int erest and writing abilit " r ealized
the importance of t he j ourn als from
an historical and sociological as pect ,
and was de termined to ha ve th em
published.
He and his niece, Nancy Chappe
lear, transcribed t he jo ur als , which
were t he n edite d and r esear ched. H
gav e Na ncy the jo ur nals, which are
now at th e Virginia Histori cal Socie ty
in Richm ond .
The J ournals of Amanda V ir
ginia Edm onds: Lass of the Mosby
Confe deracy , 1857-186 7, edited by
Nancy Chappelear Baird , will be pub
lish ed in t he Spring of 1984. Th ey will
be on sale by th e F au quier Historical
Society at th e Old Gaol Museum with
an autographing session durin t he
Old Town Festival. Dates will be an
nounced in t he next issu e of Ne ws and
Notes.
Inquiries for mail or de rs should
be addressed to Mrs. Baird at Rt. 1,
Box 409, Delaplane, VA. 22025.

Amanda Virginia Edmonds,'
(1839-1921) was born at Belle Grov e
and lived there her entire life.
She was descended from J ohn
Edmonds, vho had bought 1000 acres
south of Paris , Virginia, from the
James Ball est ate in 1780..John was a
half-brother of Col. William and Col.
Elias Edmonds, who had acquired
tracts neal' Warrenton.
elle Grove was built bv Aman
da's gr andfather, Isa ac Set tle, post
master and merchant of Paris,
Virginia, who gave it to her as her
dowry. He also built th e main portion
of Mt, Ble k, now Sky Mead ows S ta te
Park, for her uncle Abn er Set t le,
Tee, as Amanda was nicknamed ,
kept journals from 1857 to March
1867. The jo urn als begin with th e
death of her fath er, Lewis Edmonds,
who died of typhoid feve r , and th e
sale of personal property and slaves
to settle th e es tate.
She wrote of John Brown's raid,
trial and th e activities of th e ab olition
1. News and Notes , Vol. 4, No. 4
ist s leading up to th e Civil War,
As Belle Gr ove is located tw o
miles sout h of Pari s and Ashby's Gap
J 0 H N S . ~I 0 S I:; Y •
ATTORYlI: Y
AT L AW
on Route 17, she wit nessed much
WUrTl!lI' m, Jro.,
movemen t of t roops t hro ugh t he
I LL pr actice in the eountics of !'<llIquicr, Lou
neighb orh ood, starting with Gen eral
doun, l'rincp. \\'I' ill i:l.m and FaiI1 i and is. 
Stone wall .J ackson's men marching to socia led wit h )1. R.' NSON, A uurney a t [, :1W, of Ba l
timor e, in t he pu rchase nnd 8ule of re:l! est a te.
board th e cars at Piedmont Station
~H e will als o utteu d to tlUJesQfg, ' llk ru lJle\, in
jU'ly '13tf
th e U. S. Cour ts .
for the First Battle of Mana ssas.
Two of her brothers were with
THE
rv oc x. N ov. 3D , 1867
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Colonel Mosby
(Cont inued from Page :3)
The man y legen ds abou t Mosby
t hat form ed during t he war, aside
from his actions in battle, ste mmed
from th e ma nner th e Range rs wer e
dispersed in Mosby's 'onfederacy,
The men were scattere d about th e
count ry ide in th e homes of friendly
and sym pat het ic peo ple, ofte n with
two or more Rangers to a hou ehold.
Stories of th e escapes and ne: r cap
tures of Mosby's men ar many, as
ar e the accounts of t he courage and
initiative of th e women of these
homes.
As a rule, t he householder was
compensated for board an d room, but
occas ionally he was not. When th e
ange r s returned from a successful
raid, t heir spoils were usually shared
wit h th eir hosts,
In t he Par ti an Rangel' se r vice,
spoils of war were di tributed among
the officers and men. This was t heir
only mean. of r eplenishing ammuni
tion, supplies and livestoc k. Mosby ,
however, re fused to avail himself of
th is privilege; his horses came
from th e family farm. In t h
rare insta nces where his horse would
fall beneat h him in battle, one of his
men would gi 'e him his horse and
th n aptur an en emy's horse for
him ' elf.
Throughout the tales and le
gends, with intens e lig ht, Mosby"
love of th e Confederacy and of hi:
men is wove n,
His geniu s is evid need in the re
cord s of t he 43rd Bat talion, Virginia
Ca valry . His ta ctical dev elopment,
now called guer illa warfare, has won
for him not only a place in legend but
in modern milita ry history as well.
Surely, Twen tieth Century warfare
has proven t hat the lessons learned
from the Partisan Ran gers will not be
isolated in ti me .
In his own words , "No one clung
longer to th e Confederacy than 1 did ,
and I can sa y, with t he champion of
anot her lost cause, that if Tro r could
have been save d by th is right hand ,
eve n by the same it would ha ve been
saved ,"
-I sab elle S. Palmer

The
President
Reports:
In my capacity as mayor of th e
Town of Warrenton, I have obtained
the use of the council room at the Mu
nicipal Building at 18 Court Street as
a year-round meeting place for the
Board of Dir ect or s of the Fauquier
Historical Society.
Board meetings are held on the
first Wed nesday of each month at 5
p.m. Society members who are inter
ested in the work of the Society are
invited to attend these monthly meet
ings.
At the De cem ber meeting, Mrs.
Herbert N . Heston of Broad Run was
elected to the board and to the exec
utive committee. She will serve as our
corresponding secretary.
Treasurer Bill Sudduth reports
that $2,305 has been contributed to
the Society in memory of the late Wil
liam Parkinson. Some time ago the
board voted that this fund would be
used to complete the restoration of
th e kitchen. This was one of Bill's pri
mar y int erests , and when completed,
the r est or ed room will be dedicated to
his memor y .
P lans ar e under way for the cele
bration of the 225th anniversary of
the founding of Fauquier County on
Mav Is t, 1 75 ~) . Further an no unce
ments will be made in the Spring is
sue of News and Notes.

Christian
Name Index
The late James Anderson Flem
ing, of the Virginia Historical Soci e
ty's lib rar y , prepared a Christian
Name Index to Nancy Chappelear

Baird's Fauquier County, Virginia
Tombstone Inscriptions.
In addition, Scott Cartel', Ripley
Robinson and others have found a few
mor e of the older graves in th e
county, which will be included with
some inscription corrections.
These will be published in perfect
binding for release about February
19H4.
Copies may be obtained from
Mrs. Nancy Chappelear Bail'd, Rt. 1,
Box 409, Delaplane, VA. 22025. For
further information Mrs. Baird can be
reached at 703-364-2052.

Society Observes
Mosby Anniversary
In observance of the 150th anni
versary ofthe birth of Colonel Mosby,
the Fauquier Historical Society
placed a wreath at his grave in Wm:
renton cemetery on Saturday, De
cember3rd.
On Sunday, December 4th, the
Museum was opened to visitors from
11:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Coffee was
served.
More than 100 visitors examined
memorabilia on display. Among these
were the Colonel's cigar holder from
the Museum's permanent collection
and an oil portrait of Colonel Mosby in
his later years, loaned by Mrs, Stuart
Cooper.

Photo bv Isabelle Palmer

Mrs. Stuart Mosby Bla ckwell Cooper
places a floral wreath at the grave of
her great-grandfather, Colonel John
Singleton Mosby.

Mrs. Blackwell
Mrs . •J. Davenport Blackwell of
Warrenton died November 11 at Oak
Springs Nursing Home, where she
had been a patient for several
months.
The former Pauline Coleman,
MI's. Blackwell was born October 24,
1900, in Washington. She was the
daughter of Watson Eugene Coleman
and Stuart Mosby Coleman, and was
the granddaughter of Colonel John S.
Mosby, with whom she lived until his
death in 1916.
Educated at Gunston Hall, she
cam e to Warrenton wit h her mother
in the H120s, and married Mr. Black
well in 1929. They lived at Pelham, on
the Springs Road. She was immense
ly proud of her ancestry and deeply
interested in Civil War history.
She was a charter member of the
Fauquier Historical Society, contri
buting many it ems of memorabilia to
the Old Gao l Museum.
In addition she worked with the
Red Cross, serving with the Motor
Corps, the Gray Ladies and for many
years was head of the P ink Ladies of
the Fauqu ier Hospital Auxiliary. He r
interest in history led to he r involve
ment in the Warrenton Antiquarian
Society.
Mr s. Blackwell is survived by
two daughters, Mrs ..J. Ma llor y Nash
and Mrs. Samuel E. Cooper , bot h of
Warrenton; a broth er Adm. Beverly,
Mosby Coleman US N (Ret.) of Mc
Lean , Va., and two grandsons, Da
venport B. Cooper and Rex Scotland
Cooper,
A graveside service was con
ducted on November 20 at the War
renton cemetery by the Re v. C.
Thomas Hayes, rector of Little Fork
Episcopal Church, Culpeper County.
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Random Ramblings

lowed her into the house. As he
ste pped inside the dark room he
called out: 'Colonel Mosby, I have my
Fe dera l troops all ar ound th e house.
You have no mean s of escape. Will
you now sur rende r peacefully? Now,
Aunty, where is Colonel Mosb I ?'
'Sure, 1 show him to vou. he is ri zht
back there in the r oom. ' Then she
passed t he officer and went back and
picked up her little son and carri ed
him out proudly and said to the nion
offi cer, 'Here is Colonel Mosby, I
named him afte r a famous 'one 'de r
ate Officer. ' "
- 1. Adolph ichards
Fauquier Democrat, J an uary 3, 1957

When th e officer reach ed his
Mosby was mercilessly hunted by
t he Fe derals, but since his forces dis troop s on the main highwa y, he said:
persed when dan ger t hreatened, he 'I have eve ry reason to believe that
was never captured. When they Colonel Mosby is in t he cabin up the
thou ht they were about to capture side of th e Blue Ridge. Go as quickly
as possible and sur roun t he place.'
him, he was not to be found.
In the last part of his campaign, When t he officer returned wit h seve
Mo by used t he wild caves on the ralregiment s of his cav lry, he placed
we. t slop of th e Blue Ridge loun them all around th e cabin and th en
t· ins, and an interesti story i told asked: ' ow, Aunty , will you show
which illu trates the anxiety and deep me Colonel Mosby?' .. ure ,' she re
di 'ap pointment when the plans for plied, 'I show you Colonel Mosby. He
i in the house. '
Mosby' capture fell t hrough.
The officer dismounted and fol
This is the stor r: "A F ederal
Cavalry Officer, one day, vas rid ing
down the west "1 pe of th > Blue Ridge
when he came upon a mountain cabin
with a spring nearby. larg e colored
'mammy' was in front of the cabin.
'Aunty, will y u ret me a drink 0 wa
ter?' said h officer . 'Sur e, I will get
TOU a drink, ' said Aunty , 'as soon as I
ro ge t a glass.' She got him a glass of
cold water from t he .pring and t he of
ficer thanked her and said that was
certai nly good cold water. 'Yes, sir , it
come right out of th Blue Rid e
lounta in,' she said.
A' the of icer vas read to take
hi departure, he ked: 'Au nty, do
you live here alone?' 'Yes,' she re
plied. 'just me and Colonel Mosby live
here.' 'Go day ! Aun ty ,' he said as
e took his hurried de iarture, going
down t he slopes 0 the Blue idge as
Photo by I belle Palmer
fast as his horse could gallop, unty
watching in ast onishment at his hasty RIP LE Y ROBIN SON of Midland, eneral of t he re-enactment Arm y of
depart ur e and ra pid descent down th e lorthern Virginia , places a wreath at th e D.D. C. Mosby memorial at Court
mountain slope.
house Square in Warrenton. for the Stuart-Mosby Historical Society.
T
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